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DIDNT FIGURE. iTetli the itorr. When yonr hoad X THE COW MEN,aclui, and you fuel bilious. ootitl J'patad, and out of tune, with your 9
i itomanh sour and no appetite, Jiut m

Behold I yonder drunkard, whose appe-
tite craves,

The drink of the demons, a drlnkj that
enslaves,

And drags its poor victim to death and
despair -

Unsung by a mortal, unreached by

, An Albany man Id the Herald, signing t ouy a pacaaaa wi ,.. v m
himself "Saatlauiu," whose identity It

Mood9a PHIa Jimmaterial though easily guessed, after
criticising the lgot new court honse prayer.

I And take a dona, from 1 to 4 pills.
You will ba auriirlaad at tutw aa.llv Who made him a drunkard? Who
titer will do tlmir work, cure your 9

The evening program wat opened in
(be presence of a good sited audience by
t piano duet by Fox Eros.

Mr. T. S, Xownsend, of Portlsnd, wbo
it about to start a creamery at Salon,
delivered an address on the mtnnfaclur
of butter and cheese. Mr. Town-e- n J
csms to Oregon sixteen years ago direct-
ly to Albany, where bit brother J.H.
Townsend rstidsd, and Immediately be-

gan talking creamery, but there was no

shoulders the blame?
Will ye. legislators, aiolrlne to fame?

-. . .... . . .

"A very pleasant lorprlse party wa
given on tbe 7th at tbe house of Mr. and
I. U. Githeji lu honor of bit 27th birth
dty, Muilc, tinging and garnet waa in-

dulged In until a late bonr when nice
lunch ast serve. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith. Mr. and Mra.
Srneet Abraham, Mr. aad Mra. GeorgeGilben. Mr. snd Mrs George Windora,
Mlsiee Ruth M vers, Ida Maxwell, Ollle
Barcui, Mrt, Mettie Smith, Messrs. W.
B. Oithens, 8. 8. Myers, T. W. Myeis,
R. B. Mfers, Cbarlee Jobcson, Charles
Mathews, Grant Brattiao, Frank Max-
well, .

A BaowsaviLtl MA-Yei- tefdy tlei.
W. P. Elmore cam down from Browns- -

'dmuiicim una Diiiuuiriass, route the
I liver end mass you (mil happy aiialri. Oh I no, ye but answered the people'Iiuoeins. Boidoyallmedlclnsdeala-rs- . at UDUI.UU

And gave liceiiee laws with a generous
band.

In k manner that offuri its own comment,
iigeo.ts that the low levy of 2.83 mill ii
Imply (or political purposes and that It

will leave a deficiency. Jlo had not, fig-

ured. Here are the figures which make
the case plaint
Oath In hands o( county treat

ttroron Jao.l, 11KW, subject
to payment of crrnt ex-

pense for 1U00 I 9,'W 00

Unjollected tax on roll ot 1HU8,
-- 27(r over 2-- 3 ol wli cli

will be applicable 12,000 00
County tax o( 1.86 tnilla on

Once that man now a tot, wait bright

Eorroi Dxhocsat:
The excursion to "he Iront" last Sat

orday, Feb. 10th (or the benefit of the
Modern Woodmen waa a flattering iuc-cee- iln

every particular. It la tare op.
portnnity and affordt one great pleasureto enjoy a pleasant journey dom tha
valley, though rocky cbaema, and over
tbe rock decked eurfacee of mighty
bouldert, aeemingly mi Ira in extent.

Amidst the buttling reality of a gen
uine woodman camp at the foot of that
ancient resident, Ml. Jefferson camp Ho.
7630, Modern Woodmen of America wae
orgsnized at Detroit by Att't, deputy A.
M. Young, atiUted by Diet, deputy C.
N.McKbigbt, M. A. Miller and Thos.
E. McKnight.
- After perf.cting the organisation an
addresa on Woodcraft wat delivered byHon. M. A. Miller. State Lecturer. Iatbe course of bis remarks, iha speaker
paid a very bigb tribnts lo Head Consul
Wm. A. ortbcott, as an officer of soper-i- or

executive ability at well ae tha hr..ti

TUP DAIRYMEN. nappy uoy, outlook br re aod it wat given op,-
- The

banner in which cowt were btndlee'andThe pride of nit parents, a comfort
.Jo-- . wat discouraging, but now there is a
But the licensed taloon threw Hi glareThe anntul meeting of the alatt dairy very sueoeeelul creamery here with tiv-era- l

skimming stations.
He pronounced dairying the most nrof

men 'a attoolatlon wat called to order at in ins lace.
And lured him lo ruin, with quickening

ville to look after tin .t .alter ol tbe proo clock this afternoon in the circuit liable the farmers can enter into, payingpace.
It It the old story,that years upon yearscourt room of the new court bouse, with at icast iuu per cent on the investment.

There are men who have doubled their
incomes on their cows in three or four

a good attendance of dairymen from else uas rung wun its piaint in humanity
eata.

valuation, so,7z,oou tew
roll

Bpjclul road luvy 1 mill on val
uallon, I4,727,6H0 1HIHI roll..

Katlmaledieceliue from clerk
where and the surrounding country. At

1 2,746 00

6,727 00

8,000 00

Of desolate homes, hopeless llves.broken years. A cow must be treated well tome dairy center of the state, and the io brlog good returns. The Willsmttte y

is tbe most ideal spot for dairying loand recorder lor 1UU0 nearts,
Widows prayers, orphans cries, virtue

hibition banquet, February 22nd. Be
visited the nee court bouse in tbe after-
noon aod just as be wat leaving tbe
ballding In company with the chairman
of the County Prohibition Central Com-
mittee, the big county clock in the tower
ttruck three, Bro. Elmore on comparinghit own time with tbe correct time found
that be waa just fifteen minutes ahead
snd Immediately set bit watch to corres-
pond with the big clock in tbe tower.
Bro. Elmore is the first msn on record ae

cation of the best creamory In Oregon
the U. H. wlt.'i food cheaply raised suitlit meeting it an Important one to Alb of directors and other official! at thaTola' recelot 143,033 00

sold In the marts.
There are mutteringt on earth, there

wrath lo the sky,
able for tbe busioees. All through lbs
valley people are talking dairy Theany at well at Linn ctunty generally.Anion ir the prominent dairyman r,r

Estimated expense lor all
county purposes (orcuriont

helm of Woodcraft. Tbey are men of
bnsinest and affaire and to them it di-

rectly responsible for the efficient mantime will come when car-loa- ds of buttera judgment impending that none mayent are Jas. Wlthycombe eodl'rof. Rentyear...... $35,000 00 will be shipped where there srs boxes agement and tbe bealtbv condition of fi.oi me v. a. u., m. m. Williamson of the ueiy,
And vengeance long waiting shall surely now. Mow it it being shipped here fromvregon Agriculturalist nd Rural North baying corrected bit time by the countyThis should leave a balance on theeait. We must manufacture sufficwest, i.H. xownsend of l'ortlatid, who riuca ana ue it irom crcwnsvilie.hand Jan. let, 1UC1 ol I 8,633 00

wvevvuu.
To right all these wrong.t from begin n

lng to end.
ient to top this. Dairymen mutt or
ganlxe In their own Interests, tbt import

le auout to start a creamery at Kaletn,
Tlioa. Farrell of Portland. II. Weet ofHut of co'-n- e the tax will nt all be

ance wa Illustrate J.How think ye, O Christians, desiring to Mr Rice,who has been connected with
tbe Albany creamery for some time will
hereafter bave charge of the Plalnview

Hcappooat, O. W. Weeka of Salem, and
Iiaao Hteteni of Uorvalt beside the local G L. Kees. of this city looks general

collecteil, but there will undoubtedly be
enough for a email balancu.

Tins will be In keeping with the taxei
of the paat four yeari and we are vet

ly. Every man wbo takes bis butter to
sianu,

With taints aad the angels at Jesus rlgl
hand. creamery. Mr. Bruckman bavin reuairymen.

Thomas Paulson of Garden Home. a creamery makes two bladea of grass
where there waa one. Tbe AlbanyShall the wall of that tout from the botpresident, presided and called the meetanraa. l. wm i mil's m i.iw, iiin1877. IB.' In llWHand HI tl.le year, an Creamery it run on the plan,tomless pit

signed to establish a creamery at Browns-
ville. Mr. Rice it a good man for tbe
place . Mr. Seelity o( the creamery will
also start another creamery tome where

ing to o'Uor.
Mist Kdna Howard wat heard Inaverage ol prctlclly,Ula. There la no Hon upward lorever, while in glory ye

danger or a ueiicieney. PIIIO m o. when Jadtt II. II. IU.lt
ana pi emoted trie work oi the creamery
showing what can be accomplished by a
well organized creamery. The plan of
rnnning tbe creamery wat explained.

in the county, probably at Crabtree, the
center of a fine dairying section of tbe

When the laws that ye willed, and per- -utuveteu me address ol welcom, in the...i.i. -- . .... .....I'lrm wis occasion, oiapiaying the gen sisienuy nug
Wrought the wreck aod the doom of the country. Farmers are learning that tbe--eUnder it patront pay as tnev go. IbisComplimentary. rtant Industryi interest in mis impoi is no better way to make money than towat compared with wheat raising, figurine papers ol the afternoon man with the Jug?
His blood will be on vou.wilt be upon all es being given showing a balance aecid ia ae tneir n.ilk to the creamery, a eaab

proposition, which ia a big tbinw in theedly in fsvor of the dsiry.The VYkkkly Dkuocmat received the
(1. W. Weeks o( Salem on "HnoiUng
Crops" and C. L. Shaw of near this cityon "Building; Vo and Carina for a Dairy

nancial lystem which it tbe very founda-
tion of the Armament oi Woodcraft.
Their services are practically ladispen-'bl- e

and tbe keeping of the societies im-
mense lnters.ts is securely eafe in tbeir
trust.

Dwelling at some length upon the
notlj purposes oi Woodcraft Mr. Miller
folly explained tbe workings, of tbe or-
der and pointed with pride to tbe inex-
haustible advantages of becoming a Mod-
ern Woodman. "jJoth business and
pleagure combining appeal to a man's
judgment," and in comparing ratea the
.peeker very ably demonstrated tbe su-

perior qualities of tbe order placing tha
society btfore the people on itt merita
alone.

Tbe results of the address wete very
speedily realized judging from tbe man-
ner in which new application! for mem-
ber ihip were received by tbe deputiea.

Tbe ball wat then cleared (or action,
and tbe grand ball tbat followed waa on
to be long remembered by tha good
people of Detroit. Tbe music of the Scio
Mandolin Club ia nnanrpassed and npontbit particular occaseion did not anytime falter in tbe strains of moaie.

The new camp at Detroit launch- -
forth witb the moet flattering prospectslor a tpeedy growth aod prosperity.Conductor James McErlace is one of
tbe most pleaeicg gentlemen on tbe
road. Nothing for tbe immediate)

" note votes paved the way (or hit cer
tain downfall. creamery bucineM.Mr. T. G. Farrell, of Portland, spoke

on me commercial aide oi the bustneieHerd." " And recorded with, that, will be all hor-
rid crimet. Tonight tbe Rath bone Sisters are coin

following from an eaetern ad vet titer:
Chicago,, Feb. 6, 1000.

Kditok Dsmocnat, Albany, Oregon.
iontirht there will ha ail,l-M- a hv T. to give tbeir Valentine social at the KThat men mad with drink commit num8. Townsend of Portland. (). I.. Mm m f. Hall. A abort oroeram will be renA copy of your current leeue htppeni thietcity aod I'rof. Wlthycombe of the

Hit firm handlea tbe bolter of tbe Al-

bany Creamery and be la a well verted
man in tbe bnsinees. Tbe fresh made
butter is tbe most desirable for the mar-
ket and is much better than ttoragt
butler. Oregon baa been a bigger ex

dered, handouts with hot lemonade will
berless limes.

Why boast about freedom, when aback
led by rum?

U. A U. which our cltiiusna vonnrallto come to tiiie, me eu terming managert
-- i. i i i ' be renred to all. Come and bave a gooddesk, and In looking; it nver we feel nwaiu near. time. Admission iu cents.How crave beaven'a blessings with lips

stricken dumb?Iirompte J to expreei our eatl.factlon at
appearance. While we uee Tbe ladies of the Firat PreahvtarianOakville. Mute with (ear leatve Ie from the

porter than an importer. Tbe outlook
for dairying in Oregon la a roey one.

Pnre Food Gommtisioner Bailey upon
bebg called on explained process bntter

our careful Judgment and utmoet die
crimination to select only the beet data greed bullded nile. Church bave decided to give an "Around

the World in one evening." It will UkeChoosing rather the world than beaven't
blested tmile.

of publications, etill to many of our pa
ucre (all ehort of t!oe iiualllloa that ki and oleomargarine. place at the residence of Mrs J M Irvingair. m m. Murphy arrived hora List r ii imj evening uarco, ivuu.Grave judges I ye may not fear God, norto mike up a good sheet, that It la really

ralifylnu to liandlo a tiaper like youre. Tuesday. Ho has had enough o( the tcksday roKiiroox.
Upon motion of II. M. Williamsoneast. man,

High rulers I ye may o'er ride lawe
while vecan.repreeeniing at on.e the hlgheet type ol

local Journalism. resolutions were adopted.Almoit a lire In Iowa last Thursday. W. E.Gil let was in Eugene yesterday,1st. Urging our delegation in Uontress4 I I . .. .... .. ' Yet know that the reckoning day la at
band. fort and enjoyment of tbe txcuraioniiten iw uioHiuuraoi me "u. i,, u." wete Mies Berdie day. of Ibis citv. is in Ento provide for a 10 cent tax on

holding a meetlig In Smith's store that
Ae you may be aware, we are advertis-

ing in upaards of 3JW0 newspapers
throughout th country, all of which are
carrying our advertisement, the lame ai

gene toe guest oi air. u. w. Bidden. escaped bis observance asi they were
indeed most grateful to him for the oblhr.

The people repenting will piohlbltion zna. laataairymen retrain irom con Mrs. J.K.Weatherfhrd and Mm Tjin.day when a roaring sound rausrd some ing and accomodating manner in whichdemand.
A host it advancing with banners and don were registered at the Imperial ofoi uie memoeis to look upend they (ouod signing goods to commlaaion men who

also deal in olemargeiine and processyou are, among uiese papers, lor style, u me -- wive in po anu nue were burn rortiauu yeeteraay.eong,make up and matter, both literary and
be conducted tbe excursion.

Tbe return was made Sunday morningwithout further incident.
butter.logout. The membera of the Club all And cheer (ol lows cheer at it niarcbeth Mr. I. S. Morgan, tbe brick ma eon lefttypographical, we are pleasod to ac 3rd. Commending state nrre foodxept tneir teata and wnan th nr along. this aiternoon lor bumpier, bavin e: been Thoc. F. McKkight.knowledge your taper stands in the front

rank, and we feel convinced that while commissioner Bailey for tbe tpleodid invited to go there and start a brick vardlubdued they proceeded with their yarne.
A burglar entered the house of II. M.

wore oooe y mm.the txcellent value we are giving ae
J u the army of temperance sweeping

on-wa- Uxfay
With legions prepared (or the 4tb. Commending and thinking tbe Prof. Mattoon. formerly of Albanw

iu tue ipnng wnen tne tnow net pasted
away. There ia said to be a big fieldcount lor many of the orders receive nvone aa. rrway and took all the eata Albany Creamery Association for their college, ie now a professor in Park colIIBT.Uttlv from yc ur vidn ty.a large share of uice mat were In tight. consideration and hospitality and Judge
there lor brick.

K. Needham has rjurchaned tha A lege, lowa.Saloons shall be banished, glad tidingsthe credit Is due to our advertisement I runee and noultrv ant all tl. .tb Barton lor the use ol tbe court-roo-with ou. Mlea Grace Ruan won the crilor ir.here and they are all right. VJ U3II,
For God for a meeting place.rules the world, and all will be, Wishing you continued success, we beg contest -- tNewberg against five competLima Rort Bio. 61 h. Thanking rrol. Fravios musicalwell.

Wolverton property in this city and has
moved hie family here irom Corvallis
and will bimaelf come here about the
first ot March and open store for the

itors, tltr subject waa Idealism.pupils for music
Ed Armstrong, a br'cklaver reaidinbib. lbaakipg me proieetora of tbeCVBI S H. W.I.KKR.

Albany, Oregon, February 12, WOO.

to remain, etc.
Yc ur very cordially,

Kkass, Koantit x A Co,
L. E. Astute.

Advertising Manager.

at Medford. was shot and orobablr fatal...A. U. lot tbetr excellent work in the nanming (oi wool, bidea, etc, Splendid
people whom Albany people generally ly injmcd Sunday evening by A.Jeoawntto greet! v aiding la the aucceaa

Good Horsemanship.
A floe exhibition of boraeinanshtn waa

Hamlin, a rancher. Four abota warnof the convention, and thanking tbe in giBu tu uiu wuu uiem again.
Mr. Soue. editor of tha Toledo LmH fired, three taking effect, two in the rightcewapapers for reports.The Statesman eays Mm. Kola Net let Key. J. A. Lonnbottom will nraarh In

groin, and one iu tbe cl. ol the left leg.bas been in tbe citv attending tha mw.t.A committee was appointed to preparevisiting with friends in inuepeudenje, ma congrwa.ion tomorrow evenimr atteenfithla forenoon In the capture of a
runaway team by Mr. W. II. Hosan. the memorial lor tue late Air. Urauston. athe C. 1'. church at 7 :30. A full attend. ing oi toe Slate aairymen'e conventionWilliam M. tloag has returned to A

loledo bas a creamery, which ha hmember oi tne association.nee desired.bany alier a trip to Ban tranctsco. capitalist, recently of Eastern Orecon. Go to Mies Long! (or hiirh nriced nhoA motion by Mr. Townsend that 131 doing well, though not opeiating dnringA recent notice of an advertiaemnt nfM. Henry K. Keed, oneol the Ore-- mi wiuiw, n will start up again in a tographe, and do not forget to Uke alongtbe money.
be tent to waentngion to assist tn secur-
ing tbe pstssge of Ibe 10 per cent oleogontan's beet writers, Is In the city at the D. S. Young, the lapidarist, in a Walla

Walla paper simply meant that ha waa lew wee i.
One o( the delivery teama ran away,itartlmr from near the Revere Ilause.aod
going up the street to Ferry etwt.wnere
they turned and Uienco down ih

dairymen, convention. margerine tax bill provoked a long dis A delightful BUTDPLM TFta War A Q I Jkn
cussion. Failed.reaching out for mail order business,

lie continues to mate Albany hit bead dered Mra. Twav and eon last arer.inA recent In'ereellng eoclal event wsa a
party at Mrs. Krealers greatly enjoyed by Mr. O. U. Walker. Oreion't oldc it naalley. Mr. llogtn was on Lit horse on

rirst street when the naaaml. II. ... They were equal to tbe occaseion and thequarters. tive ton. read a good paper on Red Cloyuy inoee lonunnw in wmg pnwni,
K. E. (lodges, a yourgl attorney, dice!

result waa an evening of entertainment.
Mr. King's phonosranh with it lira aoi.er at a Factor in Dairying. Red clovafter them like a bunch graster after

catua and In no time bad one of the
Ohling A Hulbutt have rented the

store room next lo A. O Ream's, which Weakat 1'rinevllie recently, at me age ol 24 ecuoni waa heard, aud there were aongs
en greatest single value is as a fertiliser.
It has been demonstrated that it can bela oeing specially ntted op lor their bard and recitationr by others. Whist andyears. nor)- - uy uie uiu and the tram stopped,the onle damage a dished wheel.

The Crowd sava ll,a lnlMnl.1 .l.t. .
ware store aod they will move into it grown bere. The first ever town here uancing were icau'gea in end a niceMlit Gibson; daughter of IUv. Gibson toon. waa in 1852 by David rroman. Red clov mncn served.peir oi vua wui oiuo jm-1- ; V;llUrca O its iimr. In its account of the oratorical contentt'ortiend is in the cltyjtne gurat of her

r should be sowu in March. Clover will
renew laod being worn out. It ie also
valuable at a food, it being claimed that

Sir. G. W. Taylor baa sold bit boast
moving outfit to Peter RuetnerandN.
D. Conn wbo will now have the exclus

at Engane. the Gnard aa: Tha mnai.cousin airs. r. a. loung.l eai numbers of the program were a treatBert Rurkhart was arrested last Fat-rda- y

evening on the eh one aero will leeda cow. It ie valuable Children
How sad it b to see weak

ive Dimness of the city. Mr. Tailor will inneea. jaise Browned, who came up
Mr. Frank Walsh, of Milwaukee,
through Albany this noon fur

California in the; Interest! of hit
also tor ei o., Tbe farmer will find Ibatgo intoouier Dusineea.lour mils ol butter a farmer's rum muinr exoreeeiy lor tna nvuinnLair Thompson ot tbia city won the the creamery la nit beet mend. A

engaged inbyScbnmakeriwaiiu. wagon, ana admitting his guilt this
morning was sentenced to thirt ,i. in

delighted tha audience with ber master
ful rendering of Lisxt's sixth Hungarian
Rhapsodie. aod lat--r with tha Wa

oratorical conteet in McMlonville college.Miss Annie Flinn graduated (romStan Bcott, witnycomoe, fcuew, weeks and
others. Tbe opinion wae general that children boys and girls whonev. Diacx wno recently preached in thellatiliat flu, vli lnt.l .:. kl.

the county Jail, lleing --.ixteea years of
age he waa loo old to a,.n,l in ti,n nr...lord university at the January com Lisxt marc from Tannhauser. Theonly two or three good crops could beschool.mencement Ireceiving her degree, and WUKIMUk, are pale and thin. They can-

not enjoy the sports of childraited In succession when it thou d ha subject ot Mr. Jakway, who won the
conteet, was"The Revelationa of Science"win soou.oe home. While working InaTacoma foundry plowed nuder.4- 1- 1.,.. . .A fire accidentally camrht in th Knit Vt. jat. with com be. ol the O. A. O . hood, neither are they able

A e a a.
reoeoiiyiai naieon, waa caugtit on a
shaft and came near being killed, beingro)inoftlie Sugar l'ine chair factory

Mr. 8. N. Bteole, of Sumpter, havingbuiinees In Cortland, came on to Albanyon a short visit with his family and
spoke on dairying and its relation to ibe
fertility ot tbe soil. Preliminary lo a Hon. J. T. A pperson ia amnnp tlinuuaaiy uruisea anu nis oones broken.

He formerly resided in Albany and it i
brother ol Frank Wataon. attending the datrymen'a convention.

to profit by school lire. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them, v

f vo.v.ua,. wu. luriunaieiy waa aicover-e- d

before it had done much damage and
wai extinguished. A few momenta more
and the result might have been serious

menus, ne win return lo ruiinpter on
Thursday. He loft about a foot of tnow
on the ground.

discussion be spoke in favor of organise.tln by the larmera in their own inter
est. We have one oi the finest natural

It is said that SO .003 tickets ha.a ImnMr. A. Roberts who resides on tha engaged lor transportation from brattle
t .ome on vessels leaving in May an 1dairying countries in the world. In a

comprehensive way tbe apeaker showedThe Review editnr liaa hun tn i.t
Mohawk at the big ltootu Kelley Cot
mill, is In the city the goest of bit iiaUr
Mrs. U. W. CunditT. Mr.RoberU recent Scott's EmulsionJune.land most of the week, called there by the relationship ol tbe soil and the rais-

ing ol cows and the importance ol the in (J. A. Dyson wbo arrived ia Enginely t ild hit two claims there, but reportsne uangerous tllneea of his mother, Mrs.
ioo. Htimtihrev. in rnnswiiin.u nf esieroay irom ine Blue Kiyer mii.oadustiy. Soil is not producing as it didii a live locality wuu oig proipect. with a cleanup Irom Lacker Bay rennrie,!which this issue is a few hours lata and The date of the next state fair will be 20 ytara ago.bence a change is necessary.

Rev. L. Anderson, who hat been pas-
tor of the Evangelical church of this cityfor almost two years, removed to Albanythis week, at which place be will com-
plete a special course of study, after
which he expects to be transferred to an
eastern circuit. Many friends of Uev.
Andereon and his estimable wife regrettheir removal from our city. Jeffei son
Review.

Our worthy townspeople, Mr and Mrs

has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will ttfl yoa it b both

a eati'tactory output.not very newsy. Jefferson Review. teptenitwr 17 '!, immedutly following iairying onm tue great opportunity, a
fact enlarged npou in detail. On account of attending the Lincolntue vauiornia tair, ana immediately rol

HARRIED. Mr. Weet. of Scappooee. closed tlmlowed bv the Washington fair, and it is food and medicine to them. Thev
thought the Idaho fair will follow that morning session with a good talk ia the

interest of the cow. Last year ha nro.i be next WH-k-, ottering an opportunity begin to pick op at once under its
use. Their color ImDrwrs. the fleih

oanquetin rortlanci last night, at which
he delivered the addrea, Gov Geer was
unable to be present at tbe dairymen'aconvention in t bit city, at had been ar-
ranged.

Tbe Prak Sistorg will be in Albanynext Mouday evening for the first tim

POWELL II AW'LEY. . lor a circuit. A new premium will be dnced 420 pounds per bead of Jersey
cows, 9 bead paying $77 per hea l. n,etloQ lor the best display ol animals.evening, eb. 10, lUOO.at the residence

oi airs, a, u. Irvine, in Alhsn. l. A good deal of complaint it made of
becomes more firm, the weight
increases and B the full Cfe and
vigor of childhood returns again.

cutter tat waa a. percent. Mr. West
will eoon go eait to boy short horns lat, . . ... ' . ,

the doings ol tome bad boys In the third
the Ladd (arm. in many years and will appear under I

Ilia ....nia l 11. ! - - - ...ward, nmie chasing them recently
they even strung a wire in trout of the

i,',r "wventon, Wr. Jhs. F.
Powell and Miss Jessie Hawlev, both
of Albany.
May hapoiness and prosperity be their

...w .uaLM v.- - . i in all At II 1 Lift UirCIA W. At all dnmhts I yoe. and Si job.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemirt, Maw York.of . at their hall. Admission 10.nightwatcnman. who received a bad fall.

J korgan, who were married Feb. 12,
1800, celebrated their tin wedding by
giving a dinner nt their home on Becond
atreet, There were present, Mr and Mrs
Jason Wheeler. Mr and Mrs Jat A Mc-Fer- on,

Mr and Mrs Calvin Crandall.
Mr and Mrs Htrauder Fromtn, Mr and
Mrs C H Walker, Mraed Mrs Fred Reis,
J)rand Mrs J Wallace. Mrs 8 A Daw-
son, Mn A U Morris, Mrs E D 8loan,A
Norman and Hon J K Wyatt. Quite' a
number olusolul at well at ornamental
articles of tinware were presented, ss

AFTKBXOOX BK8SIOA.

A memorial was read on the death ofTheir lawlessness will be their ruin if
Warren Orauatoo, by Mr. Weeka of the SEftlD US ONE DOLLAR err tma iotr.aaut.taJ t. ITcommittee.

xept up.
There wa not a large attendance at

the meeting of the Literary Club last AF. L. Kent, secretary, made a verbal oua $38.50 --t 2SiJ w SPECIat HIGH CRAPE Errsareport. The present membership is about 1

night when Rev D V. Poling Bpoke on
i WONDERoo. uasn on band 42.55 at beginning ofThe Jthnstoa-- Flood bv Ona whn

unuuo. xuey nave uagun housekeep-
ing at Mr. Powell's residence at Filthand Vine streets.

TALT RAINWATER. - On Saturdayeven ng, at 8:30 o'clock, Feb. 10, 1000,at the study of and by Rov. O. R.
Stevens in, in Albany, Mr. James Talt
and Mies Lionie Rainwater, both of
Albany.
Many friends will unite In wishing the

happy couple life's best blessings.

ae.sion. necoipia at inia session 113,mementoes of the joyful occasion. Their
aawmerous friends certainly wish them a Total $36.65.

1'aseed through It, ' but those who were
there cannot say enough regarding the
iuterest which they felt in the subject.future as pleasant and happy as has President Panhen read bis annual ad.

530.60 stock saddle;k rmcki c. i. Mitiwi. t. uiuum.
YOU CAN EXAMINE IT T?? rt.4roa.Ur lUrITy. UMllj mm rsarMcataa,
An Extra Fine High Crade Saddle
mod theqoJ of nddl Kld ewrrwhsr a. from
tS&tXttZZii OUR PRICE, $38.50,

been the paat yars ol their married life, as ine speaxor related experience alter
experience at that time, explaining in aaou nopoiney nuy attain to the nil

score and far beyond of lifes lournev to
gethcr. uwt ntirnviire nanner iraiuret ill con-

nection therewith. It is said that Rev.
Polin has an extended address on the This Saddle Is made on a jn54or

16-In- ch Cenulna LaHnmm nmr- - -

t rets, setting forth the purposes ol the
association, the upbuilding ot the dairy-
ing interests of tbe state, so that first
class butter will be made, also to secure
proper legislation.

The election of officers was by ballot.
Messrs. Weeks and Shoonmaker teller..

Thos Paulseo and G L. Reet were
placed In nomination for president. Bal
lot Paulsen 19, Rees 10. Other officers
by acclamation: C. H. Walker

subject, which his frien Is are endeavorJ ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i. .AKIr II UrnrnV l!tirt mni ing to induce hint to give in the near Nelson Heavy Steel Fork....eAREVlTLLT SKLECTGD &AWII1UB COVEKED1 Ul-'li-. bonnd or roil euitl. l.l iMihwnuMiluturo. The Dalles Chronicle.'t (TV 1 "ilvc 1 "ii..i iuai' 'i the undersigned hat been by I he

lounly court of Linn couuty,Oreon, 6uly
innoinled admlniilra'or of the eiute o

president, F. L. Kent- - tecretary aodWllhtlinimi Hollifh.deceAwd, lata of L'nn

TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG skirtM-iDctno-......... .xtrm bea.y
.Urrup leather, tie strapH.xtr& lonjr on near aid, u buckle oa offside, lioavjreottoa twisted Mexican M'irh front cinch, heary cotton

tteltinf; fianT cinch, conneotlna atimp. ioopaea,t.aeatjKl
joek.7 all on piece.

Lincoln's birthday.

Those going to Nome n;w have to
trearnrer.

Kureka Harnmii Oil It the
of new leiiheV

and the beat renovator or oldhwtoer. It oil., totlent, black-e- m

and protect Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
2!2ourJwW Toot old har.

"""rourcaiTUMr.top.anil itaeywill not only look Iwtirr but wwtonwr. fioideverywhnln mn-- alturn rrom hair plnu to Hv (ullou.l7 .TiKUiHO OH U), . .

kfl: TI r . , . .
niias .isaie oe lgwicu was , neaid in a i II '

:I f travel by land about one thousand milea
county, O rgon. ah perioni navm? claims
ugainut th entate of .ai J decerned art h re-- by

required to preient them to the under-Hign- rd

at Albany, Oreeon, within six
ELECANT HAND RAISED STAWPINOvocal solo, tuna Howard accompanist.

I CV A:Stale veterinary McLean snake nn n,it being impoisib'e to get into Nome on
acrou ut of the lie until tbt thaws out in ' ": . . . ..... .

month iron! ini unie. i 1 May. Mr btumo ol Benton county will important euojeat aiux-iev- er and
Causes, and Pro'. Kent on tbe Effect
Feed on Butter Fat. Mr. ADnertrn i

Tbii lath day or dhruary, imo. I 1 leave in a few days by this route on his

a. lUustrated. Welcht r Saddle about .". Bvaadn.
packed for ahipment, ii pound. .KKIUUT IS OSIA lullai.o roa ma too anna.

WRITE FOR FREE VEHICLE. HARNESS AND SADDLE
CATALOGUE, showing a lull linsol Cowooy.nd Rancher
OutSt at tha loM.1 price, itn (uotaa. Address, a
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL

(Sen, .... a Da, an ihimMi ralliila, Hiaa)

KicoLrH iioKiicar,
Adnilois ra!or ' othert.

I second trip there, desiring lo get in to
tr.ke care oi his claims before the steamer
rueb, which alll be immense.iVtlATHBltHOnn Wyatt,i Au'vi br Adoi r.


